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' TIEHTKKKD AT THE PoSTOmCX JH CHARLOTTE, N.
Kt AS eJEOOHD ULASS MATTER. J

A CIYII, SERVICE CASE.
The case of keliar, of .Ohio, to

which reference was ma'de in our
"Washington dispatches! of 'Wednes
day night, was disposed of yesterday
by Secretary Manning, by setting

. .
ueuufYiui buu assigning mr. n.euar

to the position to which he had been
recommended, by the civil servicei:: mu: .
vuiuuumsiuu. iuis was a caso puie
and simple under the civil service
law., Keliar had stood his examina-
tion, was found competent and wa?
duly placed upon the list for appoint
ment when his ser vice were, required
He was notified and in, pursuance

" of that order went to Washington t
enter upon duty. Unexpectedly to
him he was informed by. the .First

. Auditor, that he was not wanted, f the
reason b3ing tfiaf hewas objected to
by Con grrsaman-Warner- , and repre
sented tobe offensive to the , Demov
'crats;'6f nei; district in which he lived
ip. Ohio. Very properly he presented
his case to the civil service commis

.sion, and ttn y J very jproperly; pre
s?hted it to tt president," but before
the President5 was heard. from Secre- - act.' uader this provisoa. LUe corn-A- -i

MAu'svi-- i k it' missioned heM achat the Aududivhau

comn;issiO!ei;;was iurrner. 4cuu
"6 tuc fUUJ a V1CW lUlta

rn6'V?fofhnvi itir was' re44v

The Italian Garroters to Pay the
Penalty" of their Crime.

Chicago, July 2. Filipo's Caruso's
murderers have been awarded the
death penalty, - The jury tonight de-
cided that Azari Gelardi ?arid SilyeSj-tre.Jwer- e

the perpetrators --'off the
4 crimes, ,.wniiev iore ana .Mercurio,
their alleged conspirators, were pro-
nounced not guilty. : The jury retired
shortly after 5 cclock,.and found no
difficulty in "arriving - at a verdict,
which: they? returned shortly after
eight ; o'clock. Bore and Mercurio,
having been informed oi their proba-ab-le

acquital, awaited tfa return of
the jurors with smiling .. faces. The
others seemed stolid" and indifferent
as to the fate in - store : for tbem.
About 150 persons, mostly Italians,
had remained in "the court to-- hear
the verdict. Immediately after it
bad been: read, Bore and;. Mercurio,
at sighals from their ;counseLj took
seats to- - one enae ana tne interpreter

--- -- . . . ...U,Kcosseted" men. They heardt the
worsts of the sehtence. without the j

movenrent of a mtssele, and : accom
panied the baikB back ta their cslis
appamitlyi . un moved . f 5 The ' ind iat
ment sagamst Jysore ana Mercurio was
nolle p?iH5eqp-ied- , and the jud ge or--
deredf Sbem ,The trial
lasted eisfht days, and ' excited unu
tfual intfe?est, owin to tbe horrible
details or the crime; and the .manner
in' which the murderers were discOv- -

An mHcBltt man eauTass
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A&ithe sefisani la far advanced! we offer spxt&lib
galns.fieti

BuilliQerjs
anothee' lot of HATS. andiBQS- -

NETS tfciswdtk.

CALL AND 8EM US
Befomfcuylng.

SIRS. BENSOiN 1: REEVES

Qstt Gray & CosShoe Store. Ti ade SSreet.

THE CHAMPION CLUBS L

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH,

Will pleytwo games f Baseball in :

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.,
' July 9th. and. lOtli, at t ft 5. na. , at the

FAIBGROUNDS,
Admission 50c Children 35c.

3uly30toiulj9 ;

OPERA HOUSE;

A. One Dollar Performance for
25 Cents. .

f Sir- -, a

STANDARD DRAMATIC COMPANY,

"': BAND AND OBCHESTBA.

"To night will be presented -
'

MMV'pA'RfNER,"- -

p Admission 25 cents; Reserved Seats 35c. i now on
sale at CentalQtsl jS-::izte- ; ,

The management wish It distinctly understood
that whl'e they have cut their admission to one-thi-rd

their usual price, there will be no cut In the
oertonnance,

The Transformation Caused Y a
Shared Head and Conrict's

1 ;Garb. r :
Auburn, July 1. It is doubtful if

the friend3of-Jame- s. --Fish-, --the
banker, who saw him reclining in an
easyichair
. in the president s room 01

t - r 1 1 1 ' " Ztne jaarine, nanK,-wou-ia recognize iu
the shaven and shorn convict, who
how is known as-No- . 19. 654, the same
man, . The prison clothier and barber
have entirely changed, his appear
ance. His beard is shaved and the
circle of hair about his bead is cut
short. A suit of clothing, ; ill-fitti-ng,

patched, and evidently having seen
previous service, but perfectly clean,
was givn mm. tie made no com
plaint. His . Only remark . while
going through "the mill," as' tfee
bath room and barber shop are calk
ed, was that he supposed all new
comers passed through the same ors
deal. A new suit of clothing will be
given him soon. He has been assign
ed to a cell on the north side, of the
soiuh wing- - It is known a- - No. 8 on
the fourth gallery and, from itsnloor
can be seen the feiandsome Jawh in the
centre Of the prison enclosure. He
r gistered 19,654? opposite his name,
and on the clerk's book U written
"misappropriating funds of a nation-
al bank." He gave hi' octmption as
"President of the Marine Nafcnal
B ink.'' His age is 6'4n and he said be
had had educational and religiOTJS ad
vantages He weighs llff6S,3-4poft- ds,

and is five feet six. and one-ha- ff

inches in height. No work has been
given him, although an effort wil) be
made to find him some light labor, to
occupy his time. A number of ctM-- r

vi;ts obtained permission to epeate i&
him, bur, he did not seem incJined' to
talk. He took breakfast and .diimfr:
in the mess hall anif ate moderately .

THE CHICAGO STREE3B.':
? i rTROUBLE.

. rrr , r'elinc to Order Oat tlie Police"
lTorcei Apjre-lieiiion-s of Gr4ti--

- Chicago, July 2. The West Divis-
ion Street Railway Company has
rnde no attempt to-- run out any of
its cars since the- - seriop encounter
on Madison, street yesterday aftei
noon. The officers of tbe company
have had several c&wauiitations with
the noayor ano5 ehief cA po4iee,butwith
out ay apparent resusit. Mayor Har
rison has declaped his willingness to
ive tbe company.; 'police protection,.

provided it be its oars
iu operation, bvt that he aoes not bes
lieve 3 keeping the: entire pjlice
frce on duty to oversee the running
of two-or- . three cars. ' , ?

The aewspapera-- are beginning, to
look at the situation a&otie of serious
importr and the Uknesv this morning
intimates that toe hneitaney of the
"mushy mayof wa. 1871 provoked the
serious riots ot tnat year, and warns
Mayor Harrison that- - ay hesitation
in preserving the peace at this. ,time
may. result in a similar outcome.

AnameFTnE xixes.

Peoile- - wlio Doa'i Count JXEaclt an
tlic1 Bliu-'Clottt- e

Denver, July 2 Gov. Eaton has
received urgent calls for arms, am
munitioa and help firc the State
troops For Durangos, Moncos and
Dolores- - which settlensaiats are re
ported to-b- e in danger " from " the Ute
Indians. ; No oetual violence is re-
ported aad no better; ground for the
demand for aid ie given-- exeeot that
some off the Utea have been seen off
their reservation and ttiat their agent
is afrai8 of trouble. The peo: le who
ask for aid say: thejf have no confi-
dence in the Federal1 government,
an'1 claim State protection.

and . Feolfe-- J

MftUNT McREEflOR. N. Y ; Jnlv 2
Gen Grant-s)ep- t and rested weu last
uight. At about 4 o'clock this morn
ing he expressed himselt! as feeling.
better able to work than at any time
since he came here. ; !His writing ma
terials were brought and he - con
menced writing again in tbe line of
his work. The day? has been too
chilly for tho patientj to go out of
doors. . .

llaseHalt Clubs
he cost of niaintaiping a first dass

base ball club is about $65,000 a year.
In the National League nines, the
salaries list is $35,000- - to $40,000 a
season. The traveling expenses are
$10,000,, and the number of miles cov-
ered by each club is sibout 7500 miles.
Ground rent for-th- e ball park foots
up usually $10,000 a. year, and the
salaries of home employes and ! the
cost of advertising $3; 000 more. .The
pay of individual players is from
$1500 to 3500 a season. ,

... A Suicide EiicleJii? , -

Vienna, July 2. An . officer thas
committed suicide at Cattaro, by
placing himself in front of the mouth
of a cannon end firing it with' a
match stick. v i

There: were twelve feuicides in Aus
tria yesterday. The country has
long been noted for the large number
of suicides during dog days, but the
epidemic seems worse than usual this
summer V- -

Death of an Illinois Congressinan
' Chicago July 2.Hon. Reuben
Eiwood, member of Congress: from
the Fifth Illinois District, - died -- of
cancer yesterday at his residence at
Sycamore, Illinois r ; .

Do Detectives Detect? '

That Is an open question, But there Is no dues
Iton ai to - what brown's Iron Bitters can do.
Brown's Iron fitters win put; new splits into dls- -
cjnsoiare ana languia laaies.; wui invigorate the
blood and put roses on pale cheeks. 'Vrnistlf tit
lazy livers and set them at work, wm ton up
weak stomachs and enable the work of digestion
wi go on gionous 17. airs, l ayior, oi Manchester,
Va., says: "By the use oi Brown's lion Bitters Iam
Hill

entirely
K1.

cured
.

Of
,

ma'arial lever, poor appetite

ArPOOTIHESTS 'BY THE
l'RESIDEXT YESTERDAY.

The Case of Keliar Disposed of
by; Secretary ManningMinister
Heiley 5ot to le KecalledJ-Ill-ne- ss

of First Assistant Postmas- -
e Ge,iepall ;PaJ;--- r
WAsraNorbN, July 2 Secretary

Manning learned the facts in Keller's
case on iv this morning. - - He at. once
ent for Keliar, appointed him to the

clerkship, and set J him, at4 w ork.
Keliar is the Ohio man who having

commission, was refused his appoint
ment ly! First ; auditor Cneno
"with, on the ground that 'he was dis
tasteful to congressman Warner,1 and
ottier Djmjjracs - in his home dis
trict.

Keliar yesterday brought the fasts
in the case to he atten tic n of the civ-
il service commission by whom they
were last evening laid before 4 he
Pre&Mt ut, Ti e commibsiaie s :,ud
the ref usal tflCappoi it Keliar, appear
ed lo be a violation o- - ;tfi gat
whien foi bids any disci iuiii:aiioii ty
the appointing t ftieer on pol itical
grounds, and, they luriher r present-
ed that the rtcepLiuir or the recum
niendatioxi J fhy:; tne Ailditor,' ti otn
corgressuiah Warner that. Ke ltr, be
not appointed a pj.eareu Tp in plain
viol anon of ilie j.t u th bt etion ol ; tiit-civ- il

ser vice4ct v tijeh ajf s illat no
recpmineudiilCh : shaji te" n ceived
from any member :.ot the Huube of
Representative sjexi lept" las. loathe
character Q 1 thetappiicant vy "any
person concerned iu matting a ly ex- -
animation or app ointnieirfc'liiider the

no1righttorecatiy sucM cu:;
menation irom awnben ,of ,"Cun- -
"gress. Early ' this - morning, a,.L the

uder-mo- re

esidehi
ed

from the seeietary of tWireabUiy :
Treasury Department.' uliicj oi liie

?ecrea7v' 'iningwii- D. vj, ul
ad 1885 : jHoa ?i)oriiian B. Eaton,

United States civil --service cam mis- -

sion: Sir l was'not until last night
fully informed of the circumstances
Gontjected with th- - Keliar affair. it
you nave Kellar's address will you
kindly advise htm to report to me
this morning ior duty. I .ntend that
this department shall strictly-observ- e

the laW." ' ; I '
; llespectfully your.v. V

- ". - - '
; Daniel Manning t;.

Kollar, who sat jn connniioner
Eiion'a offa'ce when the Sdeeretary's
letter was received; , went. t once to
the "treasury, department,- - and was
immed.iatel3r'. appointed and set at'
work, it is. understood that an inter-
view took place iliis morning oetween
the secretary, and Genei a Cheno-wit- h,

during which it 13 said the for-
mer took occasi tix to utaW with con-- ;

siderable emphasis his .determination
to uphold ..tlfe.Vil'serViceJawl

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PKES0ME3X .

v The President today appointed Jo-
seph S. Gillespie to be surveyor of
customs lor the Port of Chattanooga,
Tenn. . and- - Jimes Tenner Lee, of
Maryland, to be secretary of legation
to Austria Hungary; ?

, j ,

first aDistant postmas ter haysjck
First Assistant Postmaster General

Hay was attacked day before yester-
day by a severe chill' and has j been
confined to his' room since the even-
ing o' that day. He is improving,
and hopes to be at his desk again
within two or. three, days. His ab
sence from the department has revivs
ed the rumor that he has resigned.
This, Mr. Hay says, is not true.
There is good reason for believing,
however, that under the advice of
his physicians, he seriously thinks
of resigning and that probably he
will resign at a very early date.

MR KEILEY WILL NOT' BE RECALLED-- .

It is understood that Mr. Keiley,
recently appointed United States
minister to Austria, whose appoint
ment has occasioned considerable
comment, will not be recalled. He
will go to Vienna, and should , the
Austrian government refuse to re-
ceive him, it is intimated that .the
United States government will re-
main unrepreseht3d at the Vienna
court. It is held that Keiley is a
capable man and in erery way fitted
to fill the position to whioh he has
been assigned! When he" was ap
pointed United- - State3 minister to
Italy he was endorsed by tbe entire
congressional delegation of Virginia
and was confirmed by the Senate.
The Italian government,1 it is , under
stood, made inquiry of this govern-
ment, whether or not Keiley had
given utcerance in a public, speech. in
1871 to his; sentiments in opposition
to1 the occupation of Rome by Victor
Himanuel I The termer government,
afterwards, v it is . said; protested
against his appointment and; Keiley
resigned his commission." It is held
that the. Austrian government has no
ground to complain of Keiley's pres-
ent appointment The question has
been raised whether ; or ; not it was
uncomplimentary to Austria to send
Keiley to Vienna after he had been
rejected byvItaly. It is asserted that
,ine appointment was not 1 uncompii
rnentarv. and "the na?R of Kasson.
who was nominated for the"; Spanish
mission and objected to by Spam, but
alterwards sent to ; Austria, wnere ne
was receivedris cited in Btipport of
the statement that no disrespect was
offered to Austria by - sending Keiley
.there. Some years subsetyiehtly and
until' a ver feoeht date .'Kasson
servei as United, States minister at
Berlin. , .

The Mississippi rohipitioiiists.tjACKBoirViily
Prohibition convention met .today in
the State House Ablp t,three.ibuns
dred delegates' were presentV include
ing many; negroes. . Judge Chrisman,
of Lincoln t County, was elected
chairman, A vijorous effort will be
made to elect a. Prohibition L'igiVa
ture. Local option law by counties
is their immediate object. ,

"
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t Keliar to duJy, a very proper? action
: upon mspirt and a fit rebuke of his

.first auditor , wQo.seemei lo oe more
disposed to .please a '' Congressman
who had a personal grievance to
avenge, than tb obey theUaw which
u UA.i: fli' tI
there could be no anegation of offeh
siv partisanship,.-fo- Keliar was not
in oince. ana as a citizen ne naa a
perfect ribt to takean active part
for tbe success of his party,' and, be-

ing a Repub'ican, to oppose the elec
tion of Mr; "Warner if he sa w fit. In
his method of doing this he may have
been offensi ve to. Mr .Warner "and

. other Democrats, but that did not
give Mr. Warner the right to punish
him by, denying him an appointment
to which he was entitled, under the
law - Mr. Warner went just a little
too far in making tfiisjequest and the
First Auditor went a great deal too'
far in granting it: We are not much
or an aamirer 01 tne present sty le m
civil service proceedings, but while
the IawitanBs'on the statiife books,'
mefljvbo are-swor-

n to obeyHhe: law
should rePQcVi and we. do not be
lieve m alibHhg Congressmen the
privilege of dictating to the, heads or

' departments akndiapsuming thelngh (i

to pupish menfwho se4 fit to oppose1
f hoii olpot.inn. The . denartment ofB
wm-- s v w w v " -

cer who would allow himself to be so
dictated to and so used is not tit to
occupy a responsible position. .

-

Perhaps should another case of this i

kind occur, First Auditor i Cheuo with
'

- A. A t 1

will nave more respect ior ine ; 1a w,
and a keener sense of his duties uns
der it.

CUTTING DOWN.
While thestruggle goes n for the

appointments to office, and th9 Presi--de- nt

and the heads of the respective
departments are subjected to more or
less criticism for the apparent slow,
ness with which they proceed in lift'.
ihg$ik'Betiblicans';';.in." oflice, ; the
workbf 'cutting ; do wV- - the -- unnecessary

force and bringing the depart-
ments to a business, working basis
proceeds steadily, showing that
while looking to the ' claims of .the

1 multitude of applicants, the gentle-
men intrusted with the mangement
of affairs. catchinggoveoiment v are -

on and --getting a pretty good hang of
business. The reductions already
made in the force of the several de- -'

partments at Washington . would
' amount in the' aggregate to a saving
in salaries of several millions of dol-

lars a year, and yet the work has not
b2en fairly begun.;j But ievertheless
the business bf J the departments is
conducted without a jar, and as much

, or more dispatch is rnade with the
reduced force than under, the old sys--

temVitEahhands nd little, to dor

for each. . It is evident that hence-

forth the departments at Washington
will not be the retreat of well paid
and well fed loungers, bi leted upon
the people at the 'instance of ' some
politician who wanted to repay some

- service renuereu ui uuio . vi o a
favprite. The men and women who
henceforth" meander 'ihoreute'will.
haVe to earn the f wages paidythieni.J
ThatV

" have been, looking fbriwmeitoviC;?.t-
. ., , : ' Tr'. :

1JTJiirtyisix persons died,from star,--

nation 19 styeat in Iuohddn, '-
-'

Ileducins 4Se Wrie of Miners.
' IiTTssuTiGtV Pa Juiy- 2The Eiver'
coal opcrntorsv have : ordered a v half :

cent $ zr bushel reduction in the price
of mining, to go into effect at once.

. TI ho reduction surprises me mmerB,,
omers.'

JunelSc"i Wt EVJuraiy .resiateu.


